
AIMAFER
SYRUP & TABLET

For iron deficiency anemia

Iron deficiency Anemia 

Pregnancy and lactation.

Blood loss

Fatigue & weakness

Low hemoglobin

Heavy menstruation.

Iron bisglycinate:

Vitamin C:

It is a chelated and highest absorbable form of iron. 
This novel type of iron is gentle on the stomach and does not cause constipation.
Provides a safety margin of 125 fold above the provision at maximum tolerable
daily intake of other iron salts.

Vitamin C is vital for both mother and baby. 
Promotes a healthy reproductive system in both men and women. 
Helps to boost immunity and improves the ability to absorb iron.

Vitamin B12 works with folic acid to control high homocysteine levels to lower
risk factors for preeclampsia, neural tube defects and neuron dysfunction.
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Vitamin B12:

INDICATIONS:

ROLE OF INGREDIENTS:



AIMAFER SYRUP:

For SYRUP: For TABLET:

AIMAFER TABLET:
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Each 5 ml Contains: Each Tablet Contains:

Iron Bisglycinate chelate: …………. 130mg
 
(eq. to Elemental Iron (USP) 26mg)

Vitamin C (BP): …………………… 25mg

Folic Acid (BP): …………………... 125mcg

Vitamin B12 (USP): ………………. 0.050mcg

Iron (as Iron Bis-glycinate) (JECFA): ……………… 26 mg

Vitamin C (USP): ………………………………………. 50 mg

Folic acid (USP): ……………………………………….. 200 mcg

Zinc (as Zinc sulfate) (USP): ……………………………….. 6 mg

Vitamin B12 (USP): …………………………………… 2 mcg

1-2 teaspoons daily or as directed by the
physician.

For SYRUP:
Available in 120 ml Amber Pet Bottle.

1 tablet daily with meal or as directed by the
physician.

For TABLET:
Available in 3 x 10’s Alu-Alu Blister Pack.

COMPOSITION:

PRESENTATION:

DOSAGE:

Highest absorption rate,
highest among all ironsalts.
Iron bis-glycinate is easily
absorbed without causing

constipation

Vitamin C, folate, and
vitamin B12 work

synergistically to boost
hemoglobin levels.

 Iron bis-glycinate is gentle
on the digestive system

than other iron
supplements.

Superior Quality, Laboratory
tested Non-GMO, Gluten-Free

and Soy-Free.


